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Dakota City
Grocery

Cans Corn

pkgs Post Toasties,
3 Cans of Peas

pkgs Corn Flakes
2 large cans Tomatoes

qts Cranberries..
2 pkgc Pettijohns

We have a lr"re assortment of
Heavy Men's Li-Jer-

wear, Duck
Coats, Wool Blankets, Comforts,
and Sweaters that we are closing
out at about cost

L.
Dakota City,

First publication
Notice of Settlement.

The Stnto or Nobrnsku. Dnkotn Oounty, ss.In the Oounty Court.Iu the Mntter olttie Kstnteoi James I..Taylor, Deceased.
To tho CI editors, heirs, loirntnnii inul ntli.

era Interested in the estate of Jollies' h.Taylor, deceased.
Tako notlco. that Alice 7.. Taylor, the oxe-cutrl-

has filed In tho county court llnalreport of her doings as executrix of theJames I.. Taylor, deceased, and It Is
ordorod that the same stand lorhearlne.theKUiidayof Kobruury A.D.. 1016. before theOourtnt tho hour of 10 o'clock A. M., atwhich tlino any person Interested may ap-pearand except to and contest tho same.
And notice of this proceeding Is orderedgiven by publication in Tho Dukotu Countylierald, for four weeks, of this notice.witness my hand and tho seal of theOounty (Jour tut Dakota Ulty tlili '.'Jtli day
of January, A. D 11116.

r , 8.W. M0K1MI.KY,spat.. Oounty ludgo.
First publication

NOTICE.
To Wllholmlno Diorking, Mella Sclilel.foil, Willlaui 11. Dlerklng, Louis a, Dlerk-lu-

Ida ttlork, Henry Dlerklng, KredDleiklng, (larl Dlerklng. AnniiBuiidt. ir.mun Dlerltliig, Minnie Dlerklng, Krnesl
ii??,1:?1" ?to. Clerking, I,ona Dleiklng,William O011J01 king mid all persons, inter- -
estod.lii tho estnto of William Dlerklng,
deceased:

,UYou and each of you aio horijby notifiedthat on tneMtli day of January A. D., 1DI5,
VVIIIlant II, Dluiking.ndmliilstiatoror theestate of Willlaui Uleiklng. deceased, llledIlls petition In thudUtilutcouit of Dakotacounty, Nebraska, the object and prnyoror which are to obtuluu decree and ordeidlieotlug.and authoilzlng tho said admin-lstinto- r

tooxecule, acknowledge and de-
liver to tho dereiulnnt William Oihlerklnga rull covenant warranty deed cuuveylng
MImA".?,', '"' ."' e southwest quarter
IW'SSWhlniid the nortlieast quarter or
tho southwest quarter n KhSWi)of sec-
tion twouti-set- r W), township twenty-nlii- o

(KM north of range nine (0) east of tho8th P. M.ln tho county or Dakota.aiid stateor Nebraska, In accouluuce with and to car-ry out tlio teims or ueoiitiact between theHultl Wllllnm Dlerklng ami WllhelmlneDlerklng, his wire, and a derondant herein,the derondant William Oehloiklng,
?.nd contiiiut halng been made dining Hior ald Wllllnm Dleiklng, ueceus-ed.ut-

piovldlng ror the coiiveynnco or
said rpal estate. Said petition will bellOard 111 Uhlllllhnifl JLt till, pnnrr linn,. 1..
Pender, in the county of Thurston, stnte of
iiouiiiBKii.uii mozuiuuay 01 March, A. D..
1815, at 1U o'clock A. M.

This notlco Is decreed published in theDakota Oounty Herald,
Dated this 30th day of January, A. D

11115,

WlLMAM II. DlKllKtNCl,
Administrator of the estate of WilliamDlerklng. deceased.
The foregoing notlco Is npproved by meas a proper notice In the above entitledaction.

GcyT, Giiavks,Jndgeof the District Oouit of DakotaOounty. Nebraska.
First publication

NOTICE TO BRIDGE CONTItACTOKS, AND

FOU FUNISHINO BRIDGE MATERIALS.
Notice is horeby given that the county

cloik of Dakota county, Nebraska, will
bids up and to twelve ( 12) o'clock noon,

on Monday, March 16, 1015, lor bridges to beordered by tho county board during thefollowing twelve mouths us por specifica-
tions on llle In tho olllcocf thocountyclork,
and also, ror the Items horelnaltorouuino-lated- .

t:

No. 1 FlrlJildge Plank, or equal, l)xl2,and
dimensions in sills, por M. Knch bid to be
accompanied by a certified check In thesum of $500, except such us aio ror bridge
plunk. The bomd or county commissionersreserves tho right to icject all bids.

Dated at Dakota Olty, Nebraska, this 10thday ol February, 1015.
aEO.WILKINS,

County Clerk.
First publication

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by vlrtuo'oran order or snlo issued by Geo. Wllklus,

clerk or the district court In and ror Dako-
ta county, Nebraska, and directed to me,
Ueo. Oaln, sherltl or said county, command-ing me to sell the premises hereinafter de-
scribed to satlsry 11 certain Judgment or the
Mild district court or said county and state,
obtained at the Soptemlier, 1914. term thero-o- r.

In favor or Howard N. Hogeis, lullulnls-trato- r
of the estate or Harilot A. Ayres,deceased, and against oatherliie K, Gould

and Dudloy SchetTor ror the sum or One
hundred Klguty Dollurs and Twenty-liv- e

cents (S18U.S6), with Interest thereon at thorate or six por centum per annum rrom No-
vember 21, 1914, and his costs taxod at
Twenty-sovo- n Dollnisand ten cents (27.101,
besides a prior lion or taxes amounting toNine Dollars and Thirty-tw- o Cents, (StUtt).

I have levied upon tho following dercrlb-e- dproperty, t:

I.ots Heven (7) and Wight (8) In block OneHundred Sixty-nin- e (Ion) In Dakota Olty.
all being located In said Dakota Uouuty andMtatoof Nobtaska.

And I will, on Tuesday, tho 23rd day or
March. 1915, at 10 o'clock A.M. or said day,at the south front door of thocourt houso InDakota Olty, Dakotacounty, Nebraska, pro-
ceed to sell at publlo auction to the highestand host blddor, for cash, all tho abovoproperty, or so much thoreof asmay be necessary to satisfy sold ordor of

nl? iuod by eo. Wllklns, cloik of thedistrict court in and for Dakota county,Nebraska, the amount duo thereon In thenggrogato being the sum of ,180.26, withand prior taxed costs, amounting to$27.10. and ncurulng costs.
Given undoriny hand thlsStli day of Feb-ruary, A. D,, 1V15

8herlff of Dakota County. Nebraska!

For Sale
One lot with cement sidewalk

and good sized barn.
One fine bay drive- -

mg mare (Nellie).
One top buggy and one open

buggy.
One Stewart power clipping

machine.
One light double driving har-

ness.
Two riding plowes, 1 cultiva-

tor, 1 disk, 1 harrow, and 1

wagon. J. F. Orr.
Dakota City, Nebraska.

25c
25c

; 25c
25c
25c
25c

. . . .-
- 25c

price.

ROSS
Nebraska

i wHra I Ifom c
Real estate loans. Geo Wilkens.
Mound City Paints and Varnishes

preserve and beautify Dakota City
Pharmacy.

Mrs. J. J. McAllister returned the
past week from a visit with rela-
tives at Dubuque, la.

New cottage in South Sioux City
for sale at a bargain. D S Marker,
405 Fourth street, Sioux City.

Phil McAfee was here Wednesday
enroute to Sioux City for a short vis-
it at the Dr. D. C. Stinson home.

Why go hungry when you can get
a good lunch between meals at Van
de Zedde's, in the Schriever store.

Del Sanford moved his family here
from Sioux City the first of the
week, where they were located for
the winter.

Mrs. Sarah C. Hileman, who has
been very low for the past two
weeks, is somewhat improved at
this writing.

Mrs. Eva Kilmartin, of Fremont,
was here Monday. She was granted
a divorce in the district court at the
Monday session.

George Gribble came up from
South Omaha Monday for a few
days visit, and to attend to some
business matters.

Dakota City Pharmacy has added
a full line of magazines and periodi-
cals. Will tako subscriptions for
anything in this line. Deliveries
made promptly.

Carl Sorensen will move to tho
Henry Ostmeyer place the first of
the month, and Henry Beerman will
farm the Geo. T. Woods place va-
cated by Mr. Sorensen.

Postoffice Inspector L. A. Thomp-
son, of Omaha, was here over Mon-
day night on business connected with
the Carl Fredericksen defalcation in
the Hubbard office a year ago.

Judge F. D. Fales and wife of
Ponca were over Sunday visitors of
the W. L. Ross home in this place.
They had been to the city on a shop-
ping tour and were snowbound here
until Monday.

District court convened here Mon-
day. Several minor cases were dis-
posed of Monday, and Tuesday the
case of the State vs. Kimes, was
taken up for trial to a jury. Kimes
is charged with robbery.

Miss Nellie Flemming, teacher of
the fifth and sixth grades of our
schools, went to Laurel Friday even-
ing to visit over Sunday with rela-
tives. On account of the blizzard
she was detained there until Tues-
day.

Careshould be taken by people
driving teams about town when the
ground thaws out, as the trenches
made when the mains for the water
works were laid will be pretty soft
and wagon3 and teams are liable to
go out of sight.

The administrator's sale of the
personal property of the late R, D.
Rockwell, will be held at the home
farm in Hubbard precinct, Wednes-
day, February 24th. Everything
will be desposed of and nothing re-
served as the family will leave the
farm.

Complaint comes from the western
part of the county that miscreants
have been destroying guides on the
public highway. Parties committ-
ing these depredations are liable to
prosecution under the law, and a
penalty of $50 or 30 days in jail can
be inflicted.

Fred A. Wood went to Omaha on
business Friday of last week, and
will return by way of Woodbine, la.
and bring his parents, H. W. Wood
and wife, home with him. They
have been visiting at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Lyman White
for a couple of months.

C. S. Buckley returned last week
from a trip to Miltonville, Kans.
where he visited relatives at his for-
mer home. When he left there the
weather was warm and there was
nearly a foot of mud, making the
roads almost impassable. He found
the weather conditions here some-
what different.

Mrs. R. L. Broyhill is in receipt of
a letter from her son-in-la- Henry
Weignand, of Dallas, Texas, which
states that he has been promoted
from bookkeeper to general mana-
ger In the office of the Structural
bteei Works in that city. A hand
some increase In salary, accompanied
the promotion.

ijumm
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The Herald 1 year, $1.
Curi? Ayrcs and wife were over

from their home on Walkers Island
Monday visiting old friends.

Ulysses G. Hileman returned to
his home at Granite Falls, Minn.,
last Friday, leaving his mother some- -
what better.

A chicken pie social will be- - given
by tho Ladies Aid of the Salem
church Friday evening of this week.
Go, and enjoy the feast.

Frank Sides came up from Lin-
coln Sunday on a short visit, return-
ing Tuesday. Ho found his father.
John F. Sides, laid up with a slight
attack of lung trouble.
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CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
The Misses Hayes went to Sioux

City Monday.
Albert Hansen came home Satur

day.
A full line of fruit and groceries

at C. Anderson Co's.
Mrs. H. Nelson and Mrs. Chas.

Dodge were in Ponca Wednesday.
Thomas Hartnett was a city visit-

or one day last week.
Anna Waters and Amelia Quinn

were snow bound Monday.
We handle the celebrated Mottor

overalls and work shirts, and dress
shirts. C. Anderson Co.

Roy Armour shipped a car of hogs
Wednesday to Sioux City.

Leonard Harris was on the sick
list several days the past week, ' it
is now able to attend to his usual
duties.

Fred Bartels shipped a c.ir of
sheep to Sioux City Wednesday.

We have a complete stock of Rich-
mond Mills hosiery. Every pair
guaranteed, u. Anderson Cov

Herman Renze, jr., visited at the
Thornton home in Sioux City from
Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Lussier came home
from Sioux City the first of the
week.

Lars Mortensen was on the sick
list Tuesday.

Odds and ends in underwear at
half price. C. Anderson Co.

Emma Andersen visited her sister,
Mrs. Hanestein, the past week.

Herman Renze was in Omaha a
couple of days the first of the week.

Mike Beacom came home from
Omaha last week.

Winter caDS at half nrico at C.
Anderson Co's.

Joseph Christensen came homo
Tuesday from Sioux City for a few
days' visit.

Mrs. Hans Ne sen came un from
Holt county Thursday for a couple
of weeks' visit with relatives and
friends.

Florence Graves was an over night
visitor at the Tom Long homo Mon-
day.

We have a lot of heavy duck coats
that we are going to close out at a
bargain. C. Anderson Co.

George Jensen, TrefT Derain and
Peter Jensen were county seat call-
ers Tuesday.

1' red Bartels, A. Larson and Ros
Nelsen were Sioux City passengers
Tuesday.

The infant child of Sam Larson,
who has been suffering from a se-
vere cold, is getting along nicely.

Bring us your produce, butter and
eggs, and get the highest market
value. C. Anderson Co.

Post Office Inspector Thompson
was here Monday to check up and
also to see the bondsmen of Carl
Fredericksen. He left on the after-
noon train for Dakota City.

The Danish Sisterhood will have
their second anniversary dance Feb-
ruary 22, for Danish people only. a
The music will also be Danish.

A surprise party was held at the
Martin Hawk home Tuesday evening,
it being their twentieth wedding an-
niversary. Cards were the amuse-
ment of the evening until about the,
midnight hour when a bountiful sup-
per was served, after which every-
body returned to their homes leav-
ing many good wishes behind.

Frank Long, while sawing wood
Tuesday with a buzz saw, in some a
manner got one of his fingers nearly
cut off. ' His father took him to
Sioux City on the afternoon train to
a hospital where he is under the
doctor's care. One finger and part
of another were amputated.

MAItY HAGAN GIVEN SURPKISE '
On Saturday, February 13. the 8:20

train conveyed a jolly bunch of se-
niors and juniors from the Cathedral
high school in Sioux City and thence
to the suburban home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hacran to surnriso thmr
daughter Mary, a senior, on her
seventeenth birthday.

'1 he morning hours were dolicrht--
fully spent in games, sincrinc- - and
dancing. At 12 o'clock a bountiful
repast was served at one tahlns.
beautifully decorated with yellow
roses, the senior class flower. Tho
appointments and favors being car
ried out in the class colors, blue and
gold. A toast was given by tho se
nior class president and responded
to by the junior's president. Misses
Helen Ford and Mary Stanton as-
sisted the hostess in serving.

uarus ana sieigh ridmcr occunind
the afternoon hours, at the close of
which the girls partook of a bounti-
ful luncheon.

As'they bade farewell tn tholr
kind hostess, she was heard to say:

lie they gone and they Went
Did they leave I all alone,
Oh cruel fate! to treat I so
They really didn't ought to go."
On their way to the depot ripples

of gay laughter issued from the bob,
as tho merry makers uttered class-yell- s,

and sang "It's a Long Way to
Tipperary."

As the girls flew on to the city, the
words of their song filled tho air:' 'Aa we stood upon the platform and

waved a last adieu,
Tho train drew up ye Ilubbardites

and carried us from you.
Oh! we missed your hearty humor,

and wo missed your jolly bunch,
We missed that good old bobsled, and

we missed spring chicken lunch
But Hubbard thought we'd lone to

stay, you know we had to go
Back to the Cathedral High School

and back where the whistles blow,
But as long as Hagan's live and

land in Hubbard's midst."
Tho guests were:

From Hloux Olty i
Melon Fortl Mnry StantonI.uollnMoMnlion lUxe Medium(Jntiiorltie O'Connor Hose MuDonnld ,
vosuin Tfofoy Nelllo MyorsIorntta Kord Sylvia MorrisonJulia MoAdauis Noia Jontv"Pearl Hartv Ileiinntta lleeney
Uharlos Hecney Jou'pji SmithFrnncU Smith Mlohnol JonesPatrick Jones John JonesThomas Jones Thomns MitchellDay Mitchell Vincent CollinsJohn Hlaiituu

From Jnckson:
Francis Stnttor Wo McCIonlgal

Patrick Mcaonlgol
Mrs. J, J..Mtaiiton and Mrs. J. K. Vaughn

acted as ehaneions lor the Sioux Ulty girls,

HOMER.
Mao King is with her aunt, Mrs.

Mart Mansfield, in Winnebago, while
her parents. J. M. King and wife,
are at San Diego, Cal.

Henry Loomis has gone to Grand
Island for a while.

Mrs. J. F. Wagner and son Fred
came down from LeMars, la., Sat-
urday to visit her son, II. N. Wag--
iiur anu iamiiy.

Leo Wagner attended the lire-men- 's

ball here Friday night.
Mary Renz kept house for her

brother. Lester, wliilo Imr iirnilw- -

Tom and wife were visiting their
aunt.

A number of young people from
Winnebago attended the dance here
h riday.

Mrs. Sherman McKinley came
down from South Sioux City Friday
to attend the big dance.

Mnry Harris is spending his week
with her grand parents, James Har-
ris and wife.

Miss Mamie Claim visit! nt (ho
15. Mckinley home Friday and Sat-
urday, and took in the dance Friday
evening.

Geo. Wilkinswas a Jomer visitor
Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Mansfield, of Winneba-
go, visited relatives here the last of
the week and attended the firemen's
ball.

Miss Stuckey accompanied Miss
Miller to her home in Sioux f!irv Fri
day, returning Sunday.

Miss Mamie McKinlpy came over
from Sioux City Sunday. Miss Be-
atrice Monroe, of South Sioux City,
accompanied her.

Mrs. Hisrote and daughter Helen
were incoming passengers Monday
from the north.

Lena Ostmeyer returned Tuesday
from a visit with relatives in Salem.

Mrs. II . A. Monroe, of South Sioux
City, came down Tuesday to visit
home folks.

Mr. Carl Ream, of Dakota City,
was in Homer Tuesday.

The Dixon sale Tuesday was well
attended.

lhe snow in the hills was so deep
that tho rural carriers could not
serve all the patrons last week, so
Wm. Covel made snow shoes and
thereby got to the neighbors on
them, where he could deliver his
mail.

Mrs. Will Broyhill, Mrs. Zentmire,
Mrs. Hicox and Mrs. James Alla-wa- y

were guests of Mrs. Will Lea
rner Tuesday.',

John Bubo and wife have return-
ed from a four months visit ' with
relatives and friends at his old home
in Pennsylvania.

Jimmie Pedersen came home
Wednesday on a furlough. He suf- -

lered an injury to his shoulder at
Vera C ruz and was invalided to a
hospital in Philadelphia and from
there came home to get strong.

Chas. Holsworth and Art Rymil
went to Lyons on the freight Thurs-
day morning, returning on the pas-
senger that evening. They went on

hog buying trip.
Bob Barber held a sale Wednes-

day. Harry Rasdal was auctioneer.
Ye Star editor rode tho M. W. A.

goat Wednesday night. He was
able to be out Thursday morning
but he looked rather weak.

The program rendered Friday
night before the dance began was
much appreciated. The orchestra
medley by Collins was good. Walt
Elliott brought down the house with

reading and responded to an en-cho-

Ray Merril gave a reading
in Swedish dialect that was well re
ceived, and little Bertha Munger
gave a reading that was enjoyed by
everyone. It was clear and could
be heard all over the hall. The
Homer quartet rendered two fine
pieces in their usual nleasincr stvlo.
Altho it was a very wet night there
was a big attendance and every one
report a good time.

OBITUARY OV SOREN KNUDSEN
Soren Knudson, a pioneer resident

of Dakota county, was born in
Waiup, Donmark, March 29, 1844,
and died at his home two and one-ha- lf

miles southeast of Homer Feb
ruary 11, 1915. having reached thn
age of 70 years, 10 months and 12
days.

In the year 1880 he was united in
marriage to Miss Christina Lnrson.
To this union eight children were
born. Two died in infancv. and
Louis George nnd Frank Honrv dind
on December ai, 1895. Tho partner
of his joys and sorrows answered the
nnai summons twenty years ago last
December. He is survived hv fmir
children: Mrs. John B. Harris and
Andrew C. Knudsen, of Homer, Neb.,
Miss Lena Knudsen and Miss Sophia
Knudsen, of Sioux City, la.

Mr, Knudsen was a resident of
Dakota county for tho past 37 years,
all of which was spent, with the ex-
ception of about a vear. on Mr fnrm
southeast of Homer.

He was a true friend, a good
neighbor, and a loving father. Ho
had a cheerful word for nil. His
many friends deeply feel the loss of
their friend and neighboi.

Tho funeral services were held on
Saturday, February 13, at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. John B. liar- -
riH. Burial took place in tho Green
Valley cemetery. Rev. Paul A. J.
Buelow officiated.

JACKSON.
Helen Riley returned to Sioux

City, Monday, after an over Sunday
visit at home,

Mary Boler, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis at St.
Joseph's hospital, Omaha, is recov- -
uringr.ipiuiy,

lESIIfra - woi1atSrN-o!;..1SXt5S- :
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"so"' Mrs. Pcrsinger was formerly
Nellie Deloughery, of this place.

Jas Sutherland, sr., of Ponca, vis-
ited hero several days last week with
his son Jnmes.

H. Francisco is on joying a visit
iroin ins sistor, Mrs. Blanche Smith,
of Lowcllen, Neb.

John Ryan hajj inatalod a new up
to date show enso in his store thepast week.

Jas. Hendrickson departed for
South Dakota last week. Mr.
Hendrickson expects to move there
this spring and fnrm one of D. F.
waters larms.

Mrs. D. F. Waters Was a guest in
the . C. Carpenter homo at Vistn
last Thursday.

Emmett Bellenger, of Sioux City,
is a guest in the E. T. Kennelly
home.

Frank Kennelly nnd little sons,
I' ranees and Eugene, of Sioux Citv.
spent over Sunday with relatives
nere.

Mrs. II. O'Connell departed Tues-
day for her home at Kennobeck, S.
D., after an extended visit hero in
the home of her mnthnr. Mrs M
Leahy.

Mrs. F. H. Lally departed for her
home at Varina, la., last Saturday.
Her mother, Mrs. J. M. Barry, ac-
companied her.

Guss Murray and wife, of Ster-
ling, Colo., are visiting relatives
here. Mr. Murray has a nosltion na
oraKeman ol a ireight train out of
Sterling.

W. E. Penney and family, of Ta-
bor, S. D., have moved into Frank
Kennr!' 'j house.

Mart . Ueacom and M. Hogh had
five loads of cattle out of Vista Sat-
urday afternoon for Chicago.

Mr. Bradford, a representative of
tho World-Heral- d, Omaha, was in
town last Saturday.

Wednesday being Ash Wednesday
services were held in the Catholic
church here at 8 o'clock a. m. De-
votions will also be held Wednesday
and triday evenings throughout
lent, weatner permitting.

D. F. Waters is having the interior
ot his store treated to a coat of
paint. The Ryan Bros, are doing the
work.

The last of the series of card part-
ies before lent was held at the H.
W. O'Neill home Sunday evening.
A nice time was reported by those
wno were able to attend on account
ot tne had condition of the roads.
v The dance which was to be given
last Friday evening by the Jackson
F. B. club, had to be postponed on
account of the weather.

. . o o .-
- Vi2 t - iiv pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Ci. ivmli-r- . t
McCook, S. D.

The last dance of tho season was
given in the opera houso Monday
evening. About GO numbers were
sold. A good time was reported.

Railroad traffic was acrnin tinil nn
here Monday on both lines. The
wynot branch was opened Monday
evening and the S. C. and O'Neill
on Tuesday.

SALEM
George Heikcs has rented the

Cheney land west of Brown's for this
summer, and will remove with his
family to the Robert Hileman houso
west of Luther Heikes'.

Col. M. G. Learner and wife left
Tuesday on a tour of the south, go-
ing to New Orleans for a sight see-
ing trip. They will also visit points
in Florida, and may possibly go to
Panama if the Colonel thinks he can
stand the sea voyagp.

A fine baby girl arrived at the
Arthur Armbright home Monday.

The Hawkeye Quart it, of Sioux
City, will give a musical entertain-
ment in the English Lutheran church
Friday evening, February 26, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock. Two saxophones
and two trombones, besides tho piano
will make up the instrumentation.
Admission will he 25c,

A baby girl was born to E. A.
Olmstead and wife Sunday.

Cards announcing tho hirth of n
son, Robert Herweg1 Leeds, to Mrs.
nester nerweg Lieeds. ot Havre.
Mont., on Foh , 7, Wero received
here the pas week.

Mrs. F. Hurre. of Ponca. was horo
from Saturday until Tuesday visiting
relatives.

The Ladies Aid will give a chicken
pie social Friday evening at tho Sa-
lem church. Home made candy will
bo on sale. The young ladies are es-
pecially requested to brincr their
sheet music. A cordial invitation is
extended to everybody.

Mrs. Fred Culbortson was hostess
to the M. G. R. club Wednesday.
A Lincoln program was given. Mrs.
H. Wesley Brown, of Herrick, S. D.,
was tho club guest.

Mrs. Savidgo, of South Sioux City,
who had been at the E. II. Gribble
home for some weeks, returned
to her home last Friday.

Emanuel Boals visited the Meridi-
an school Wednesday.

There is no school in the Brushy
Bend district this week on account
of the sickness of the teacher.

Owing to the stormy weather and
bad condition of tho roads thero was
no sermon in the Gorman Lutheran
church Sunday. Sunday school in
tho English Lutheran church was
called off for some reason.

Eddie Ebel spent a few days in
Ponca tho past week visiting his un-
cle, Ferdinand Hardin,

Klrst publication
NOTICE.

To If, W. Iiiirilin Ooue. aottrrlod Oeue,
Christian Oeue, Wllhelm Oeue, l.oulsofleuo, Krederlcko Ooue, John Hiuibou,
Holwrt DnhiiMiiiul Oarl J, Dnhius anil allpersons intuioHteii in the CBtntu or Auaust

.UM'UII, Ul'UUJlltVU
.You nuil each or you are hereby notllledthai on tno inth tiny or February A. 1)., 1016.

Herman 11, Htole, admlnistiator with thewill nunoxed or tho estate or Auitust aeuo,
deceased, lllod his petition in tho districtcourt ol Dakotacounty. Nebraska, thoprayer or which aro to obtain a de-cree and order dliectlnif nnd nutlioiljina

, ,., "" una n niyi in uxeuiiicnciCUOWllulito and deliver to the derondant Onrl JPahmsurullcovoiiuut warranty deod convoyiiiKiuo Northwest Quarter or Sootlon
Twoiity-elBh- t isti), Township Twenty-seve- n

iwj. iihiiko woven (7) Hint in Dakota,.wvi.j, ..vuiuaiwi,, in lluuuruilllCO Willi llllllto carry out tlio tonus or a contruot bo- -
iwcoii uio xfild Auuust Cleno and llertbnOeuo, his wile, and tho defendant JohnHansen urn! his assigns, said contract liuvCUrlMQUiuadoaurluic tuo;Ufo timolol said

r t - .,

Tnl..t.lullliiiM,fc,
iP-airfcjBu- iiiy

v r.

STNSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Feb. 20

For tHis Dscy Only
Frosted Cookies, per doz 5C
10 lbs of Sugar with a $3.00 order for $1.00
1 large can Stinson 's' Baking Powder 20c
Kerosene oil per gal gc
Full cream Cheese per lb k 22c
3 pkgs fresh Potato Chips 25c
4 bars good Toilet Soap 10c
3 pkgs Macaroni or Spaghetti 25c
Best Dairy Butter per lb 28c
Best Boiling Meat per lb 12c
Choice Beef Roasts per lb 14c

.
:

I Fresh fruits, vegetables and oysters for Saturday.

Stinson's
Dakota CHy,

?

California
Expositions

California has spent many millions to create
its Two Great Expositions and now presents
a wonderful array of the world achievements

A wide choice r routes to and from Califor
nia makes it p o.ble to see a great deal of
scenic, histori ind modern features also the
trip via Puget Sound to San Francisco nnd
San Diego is through one f the most rhurtr
ing sections of America Go one way return
another.

C, St. P., M. & O. Ry.
Excursion Fares, commence March 1st, con-
tinue until November 30; return limit three
months, but In no case later than December
31. Through sleeping cars to California..

Particulars may be obtained by calling up-o- n

agent C, St. P., M. & O. Ry. or addressing

B. C Buchannan,
Agon., Dakota City, Nob.

Keep on Going Right by
Buying Your

AT

for Fcfo.
FRESH MEAT 8PEOIALS

I3eal bouf boiling moat Ho lb
Boat boof rib roast 17a lb
Host Loin steak 20o lb
Debt touml atoak 28c lb
Pork obopa 18o lb

BAU8ACIK AND COLD MKAT SPECIALS

Berlin BiuiRngo, orpreasoil hum. 18o lb
Uinoeil bum 17o lb
Bologna ldo lb
Pruukfort Buusago...... Ho lb
Liver saii8&go, IDo, or 2 lb for. 25o lb

8MOKHD MEAT SPECIALS

Morrolls Hums 18o and 20a lb
Rox Oaoon ......,.... 22o lb
Salt pork... i8o lb

"Tbe OaBh System Wine."

August Ooue. docenscd.iiml providing lortho convpjniico or uniU renl estnto. Snlil po.
tltloii will bo liounl lu Ulininborn nt thecourt house lu IVuilor, in tlio ptnity olThurston. Htato or Neurmkii, on the 6th
dn,X ?' April, A. I) lolfl. ut 10 o'clock A. M.

I his notice Is ordered published in thoDnknta (Jaunty Ileruld.
J'ati'd this loth day or February A, D

1015,
Herman II. Stolzb.Administrator with tho will annexedQ'V'e K.tnto or August Ueuo.docensod.

Thuloreuolnu notlco Is upprovod by mo
tho above entitled ac-tion,

OUVT.dUAVKH,
JudKO or tlin District Court or DakotaOounty, Nobrnskii,

For Sale
Good Baled Prairie Hay. Prices

reasonable and will deliver.
Theo. McGlashan, Dakota City, Neb.
Phone 12 L 72.

-- .

Nerask.8v

Q. H. MacRae,
Qon. Pqbb'u. Agt St. Paul, Minn.

J

s
THE

Extra Bolool oysters, per quart.., 4Do

All this moat to be sold Saturday
only.

I will itlno havo the freabeBt lino of
Grooorios and Oookies'in town.

17 lbs Bugar $1,00

All tho abovo goods will be Bold for
spot cash only,

DAKOTA OITY, NEBR

Plumbing,
Heating and
Gas Fitting

Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. All work
guaranteed.

L. J. O'BRIEN
Phono El

Dakota City. Neb.
witb Sobriever Bros. Hardwaie

Meat
CITY MEAT MARKET

SpeoSaSa. Samrday, 2Qtfc

Wm. Lorenz, Jr.

asnpropernotlooln

y


